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NORTH CAMBRIA

—_

| Down the Alley |
{By R. D. BREUNIER)

or

® Comment

 

  Edited by LEO GRIMME

Greetings folks, greetings This
% your reporter reporting on the
Ath week's activities of the Pat-

Fraternal Bowling League.
Monday evening saw Lhe Legion

ind Vels fight it out on friendly
terms Why not, they're both ex-
pervicemen s teams 

   

North Cambria
‘Game Fed Sunday

Tip Reade 64-30 By Air Operation
Patton High Panthers racked! Plans to air-feed game, includ

up their third straight cage win ing the dropping of 130 bushels
last Friday evening when they de- of corn and some salt on Sunday
feated Reade Township High, 64- were completed at a meeting of
30, in a game at Mountaindale the Cambria County Federatior
The Panthers of Coach Mar- of Sportsmen's Clubs at Ebens

quette sewed up the game with burg last Wednesday
scoring margins of 9-4, 17-3 and Jack Delong, game warden
23-4 in the first three periods told the group that present wea
Reade came back to take the final ther will kill more game tha

round 19-15 an entire hunting season unless

Frank Schwab led the Patton|Shortsihen come 10 aid of wid
attack with 19 points followed by life. It was pointed out by Dr
teammate Jim Dr with 18 Robert E. Koehler. president of
cciinters. Fortney and Williams |the county unit, that the heavy

coating of ice on snow in mour
were high scorers for Reade with tainous areas prevents Animals
7 points each
™ : Cub : 4 we ‘from securing food

e Patton Cubs defeated the :
| Other kesm noted that

Reade JV's, 33-14, in the prelim. er

-

Spokesmen i
: {the wild turkey population which
inary game. The summary: ‘has been on the increase in ir
Putten G FT ReadeSohwab 1 Partaey 1 danger of being wiped out It
J Oderhm f Williams was claimed that deer are com

Viscovi ¢ Vofooyor ¢ peting with turkey for the food
Malkin § Reese g vTrail & that is available

Hewox

Patton;Panthers

Nab 3rd Straight;
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Dr. Koehler called upon active
sportsmen organizations in this
county for help. He said the fed
eration needs corm on the ool

and salt Game wardens and

others were asked to instruct the

federation on exact locations «of

turkey flocks and other groups of
animals
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“harley Caldwell Picked ie
¢ y Sunday was

As ‘Coach of the Year’ placed grTholly Frallentim

Charley Caldwell's honor cup ber, 8t Lawrence and Oglelown

run over last week areas, and also in the Gallitzis
On the heels of receiving the mountain region

Lambert Trophy for his Princeton .

football team, he was voted the . :

best in the East and then las’ Robmson Wins Award

Thursday was named “coach of gurprising many, the New York
the year” in a nation-wide poll by Boxing Writers’ Association last
Scripps-Howard newspapers. Tuesday picked Sugar Ray Robin

Caldwell. hose sage wing le- |hn as the man who had contri
gions swep roug & Beason y 4 sort during

without a defeat to the Ivy Lea. | Duted most to the spo unng
gue championship, was first place re
choice of 111 coaches. I The

® { voted to the welterweight champ:

ARMY OF 10,000 {jon the Edward J. Neil Mem

writers’ annual meeling

About 10,000 men have played| orial Plaque, the [fight gumes

niajor league ball

|anaaCWAWWWE

moat coveted trophy
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old Armerican---
\
\a Merry

Christmas!

1950

C. P. WELTY CO.
PATTON, PA. ‘ed, no more scheduled ones are

{slated until after Christmas. 
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As the Chelotmas candle

burns,ite flame

tnscribos our wish of

joy and happiness

for you during the

Yuletide Season

snd throughout

the New Yeer.

 

 

ijone frame in any week is held by

vi Before going into any details
. . on last week's bowling I must tell

Galhitzin Drops you this one, Wnea [ called for
T Al 1 the score sheets the boys were

00 not quite through, so | sat and

o t na eam watched them en As I sat there
: second 1 saw something running down

one of the alleys, so 1 inquired as
to what the h--- that thing was

Toy turned and sald it was
one of the Cooties, believe it or

not This Cootie was wail a min-
ute. freshy, 1 didn’t say cutie 1
said Cootie) 5 feet ® # or 10 inch-
es tall and weighed about 170
Now wouldn't that be something

to get in your hair, gee am I glad
| am as is. But event at that

A 1 §

Paul Hudak of the Moose took still a darn good Moose for the
high single with 201 and Googs| shape he is In
Endler of the same club grabbed | Saturday evening the Vets and

the three-game high with 516, fol- | gages off their postponed
lowed by Beunier of the FOE with | game. Vets took the lst game
509 and high single of three by ome pin after being forend to
games with 188 Weilsko scored! break a tie, the FOE coming beck
483 and Grozanick 492 That poor i, take next two games by 100
Moose last week had some one de- and 180 and also total piss of
horn him and then the Eagles 259 Sutton of the FOE stored
clip off part of his tail But you | high single and high total of 194
can't keep him down, for he 8 and 485. Zungali was top for the

p- |Yots with his 148 ard 422 I must
{tell you this one, 's Dew
| suspenders broke and he almost
{lost his pants, ha ha ha
| This being our last issue before
the holidays, we will say, from all

‘of us to all of you, A very merry
| Christmas and a happy New Year

; Veteruns Poreign Wars

| Hetako 130 138
iP Hoover 181 17
{ Trexier 13
ile € ; be
: Tea 14

iis 310
me

s w
-

{ Laliensand

i Bobby
| Burkey when the Eagles bowl the Vets |

I'm going to wear a bubuska |
wer my head so those babies
won't get in my hair. You fellows |

: have more hair than I have so I'd|
Aoa iy io f , 5 & Advise you to get your hair cut |

fi! as close as you can. If you get &|
laughing hysteria, have your wife

r someone jook through our |

hair, and they may find the little
tevil that's causing the laughing

STANDING OF CLUBS

A ; CL. Fraternal Order Eagle: nm 3
: Sons of Italy 2 id

»

Ebensburg Edges en x
| promised you one on the Bag

Loyal OrGer Moese is 1s
Slovak Citizens Ciud IT 1s
American Legion 12 24
Veterans Foreign Wars 5 24

Shannock Valley jes this week, so here ‘tis. You

know the Eagles bowling ciub is

FEbenaburg bria Hig What's funny about it?!
y it is made up of bald Eagles

gray Eagles, red beak Eagles
MoH ry tushy -top Eagles and a couple of

Hi : ther Eagles. That's the funny

Th rs 1 I dead In part about ‘em. Come and see for

: but 1 wvils of yourself any night they're on the
alieys

Now for the scores and who

lone what

Well they both done It as you

sec they came oul even-steven
The legion took the first two

games by 15 and 21 pins and the

Whiz Kids took the third game by

T164 pins and held the tolal pins os

412% FP. Hoover of the Vets and
| Burkey of the Legion shared in

high single for the eveming wilh

‘51170 each, but Burkey carted oft

, 0.0 the three game high with 475. PF

1

1

3 Hoover led the Vets with a 447
“ . 8 hugh total and Hetsko was on his

neck with a 433.

; 121: 45

©

Tolaus 121034] Tyesday night was sort of a bad

EAE i 34 2-4 inight for the Blovak Club, losing

I rs : # HTS points to the SOL The 801 took
° the first two games by 80 and 90

‘ | pins and total pins of 80. The

Barnesboro High | Slovaks took the 3rd game with
| 50 sticks. You remember what 1‘Athletes Honored |i you about Leon two weeks

The anriual ath

5 oot :
Pilg ; Pod iUnny

AST} a

3i
1 0 J
4:31

Hetferoe Jones

ago. Well the rascal went and
ual athletic banquet in| shaved Tuesday night and look

honor of the football squad, band | what he went and 4d, besides
of Barnesboro | shaving. He rolled the evening's

High and the Bammesboro Junior high single and high 3-game total

Legion baseball team was held] of 210 and 549, ain't that some-

and cheerleaders

{last Thursday Ver at the thing But mind you Ted was on |
| Barneaboro American Legion, The | nix tail. as was Kinkead The lat-
[event was sponsored by Vodzak | 1.r had a 499 three game total

| Post S508, American Legion | and Ted had a 492, with a 196

| packages

i Dramnaeny
Dummy
Won 3 F3

ga
ss

| Sehiiliing

| Leon
| Puameretia
8 Csmmarsta

‘ DiBelo ;
Won 3 ' : ad

Slovak Citizen Clad

Bissko 1 Ie
Beraansiki »

Jos Hudak 138
Zurenko
Kinkead 153 1s

LL Raluska 47 18
| John Hudakhold peace.'q Jon a

. F Yahner T 3
a | Won] Totals Ti8 710
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; i Fraternal Ovder Rages
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Sutton Leh
Kosto in
Rennie 183

Orionrne 4 ee
Welako 134 174
Won-—J Totals 779 M3

Loyal Order Moose

Bailly 3

B Endler
Ciresko 1%
F Hudak »
Oronmnick 570
0 Eadier i
Wats 1 Totals 4 Br
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Chas. F. Pitt Co.

Patton, Pa.

Fraternal Order Eagles

Beuniar 3 J
Sutton
Welako 1a
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T0 BE TELEVISED SUNDAY
The National Football League's

cham DP game on Dec MN
will televised over WIACTYV
and WDTV.

Profit by reading the ads’

 

Twp
Oatholic a8

vs Prankiin at War  Momorial

Armagh Y roi at
TU Y. DRC. B
Mamat vs Nanty-Olo
Alumni vs. Commodore

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 21 t
War Memorial Invitstional Tourns-

ment, I
COLLBOR GAMES §

THURNDAY, DEC N11 i
Potling Air Porce Base vs St Pran- |

gl College. Loretto. at Doyie Hall In |
Loretto i

AMERICAN PRO LEAGUR

BIATURDAY, DEC. 1
Beaver Pails st Johnstown

i |
. i

Cea Opens 1950-51 |

Cresson High School played
host to Conemaugh Township on
Tuesday in ita wrestling home
opener. This is Cresson’s first year
in Interscholastic competition.

Fred Cornell is the Cresson:
conch. Members of the squad are
Howard Fishel Albert Colian,
Harry Denny, George Vermeulen
Russell Shaffer, Tom Prebiah Ray
Davis, Richard Stair Fred Bro-
dish and Tom Cunningham

NAMED IN GALLITZIN TWP. |
William Butterbaugh was ejec- |

ted president of Gallitzin |

3% , happiness.

19504s

G. M.

NIEBAUER

Electric
Twp. School Board at ita reorg- |
arization recently Vice |
president is H Luther. Other |

members are Joseph Larue, |
Caesar Ratti, treas- |

profit |

secretary,
urer, and Gilbet Lewis

—Try our classifieds for

»
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DRIBBLE.
CORNER

Results, Scorm &  { Principal speaker was the Rev { high single. Ted had 3 cigars thal

{ Eugene Slep, pastor of Westmins- night two and one bad
ter Presbyterian Church, Greens- Oh yes, Sandy tipped me off on
burg. Talks also were given by his attending a tea party in the

school officials and coaches. early part of the evening and il
| George Wargo, district high made him sort of dizzy in his last |
| scorer for the past season, Was see what 1 mean, 92 lttle
{awarded the district football tro- ins. " Sandy this is Putton, not |!

{phy during the affair. Wargo, 8 Roston Also on Tuesday night|
{ BHS junior, scored 142 points. | when 1 called for the score sheets

there was an emoromus crowd at

Bowling League | [ue'icit row,andgot the sare
Gets Flying Start

lof my life. Jimmy Quauppeared |
after bending down to his

| throw, we heard thump, thump
| going down the alley and we‘At Carrolltown foingdown theSley 204toe
| Much interest is being shown round baber, down the al-
{in the newly-formed Carrolitown ley as he would down a pit. After
| Bowling League, which got off toa click of pins, Jimmy popped up
|a flying start the early part of at the foul line, and it was really
{ last month the ball , not Jimmy We

Lieb's Hardware and 8Shero's| heard nice J
! Tavern teams were ue for first .
place at the close of the week
(ending last Thursday. After this
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Lied's Hardware
Shero's Tavern
Rudy's
American Legion

$
Tommy's

the Moose, 3-1, the
the first game, >4 pins and th
FOE taking the last two
111 and 50 and total pins  

TUESDAY, DEC. 12

Patton 47, Portage ¥7
Nanty-Oio $i. Osdlltsin

Cresson 53 South Pork I7

FRIDAY, DRC. is
Patton 84, Reade Twp WN
Altoons B 6MILTON’S

JEWELRY
PATTON
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week's scheduledgames are roll-

Lieb's team is high for a three-
game match with 742 pins, and |
the highest individ score for

 
Alfred Lieb--with 2086.

Flash Cage Squad
Off for Holidays |

Following the holiday vacation,
the Red Flash cage squad of St
Francis College, will battle the
Creighton University five at the
Cambria County War Memorial in
Johnstown on Jan. 2, and then go
to New York to meet St. Francis
of Brooklyn in the first contest
of the newly formed Eastern Ca-
tholic Intercollegiaté¢ Athletic
Conference.
The Lorettomen were previously

scheduled to open the Conference
against Seton Hall University, but
due to inclement weather condi-
tions, the game was postponed
The game with Alliance College
also was cancelled for the same
reason. Attempts are being made
for the rescheduling of both con-
tests.

 

Dolores Burkey
Good Predicter

Last Wednesday evening the
Spades took all four nts from
the Diamonds in the Patton Lad-
ies Bowling League,

Dolores Burkey of the Spades
told her mates she would bowl
150 at least once. 8he did, not
once, but twice. Her other score
was 130.

Last Friday night the Clubs
walked away with all four potats
in a game with the Hearts. 1
Smith of the winners, has been
rolling with a bang. Last Friday
she hit a high of 1865.

Dolores Burkey will need more
determination to top that Friday
night's score of 185, Wish you lots

GEO. C.

MAGEE AVE.   Lumber Dealer
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CODER'S

Dry Cleaners

Patton, Pa.

HOPPEL

~ PATTON, PA.   ZANZN

MERTENS BAKERY
PATTON, PA.

 

 

   
  


